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THE NEXT CONGRESS
In the present Congress—counting Cow

An and Dootrrnm with the Johnson par-
ty (to say democratic is, we believe, no
longerorthodox) and RAYMOND with the
Republicans—parties stand t lius•

MEM
B.aptibllcans 35
Johnson('nly Polley') 15

Boras
147
45

Republican Majority 21 10.
Were the rebel delegates all in, said mere

they all for JOHNSON, still, an parties stand,
the Republicans would be in a majority of
fifty-two in the House of Representatives--
a strong working majority, but less

ithan two-thirds. With the aid of ANDREW
JoitNBoN, the ntinued rebel and copper.

head majority ould lock the wheels of
government, an reverse the old democrat-c rule, that "t majority shall govern:'When the "conservatives" who stood
around the throne made an alliance at Phil-adelphia with the rebels and copperheads,it was hoped that the triple alliance wouldbe able to gain some twenty-sit membersof Congress, and thus, with the :Oil of the
reconstructed rebel delegations, overpower ,the Republicans in the House. They eoun-
ted on two in Maine, One in Connect iiut,
two in Pennsylvania, three in New York,
two in Ohio, two in Illinois, two in Indi.
ass, three in Missouri, font in Tennessee, !
and two in Maryland -26.

We know how they SUC,eeded in Maine.
We had all, and of colirse could gain none;
they could lose nose; but our overflowing
majorities there might have satisfied twen-
ty tive members instead of live. The rote
in Maine is an index of that in Conmeti
cut; so they will gain nothing there. In
New York they are Much more likely to
lose titan cli in. In Pennsylvania then are
almost sure to 10,e twit, instead iir gaining
two. In Ohio, Indiana and illinoi. thee'
have in the present Congress six, three and
three" reSpet-livet. If they' get through
with the loss of only one halt of these, in
stead of gaining six, they will do as will
as they need expect. There is a tornado ..rising out there that Will sweep them s 2 ay
like dwr, and President Joussiis tnav
Chargea lire: D4•! ccßtago• w s r
damage he and IL' pally D)

his own unbridled and ill-regulated tan,iiie
Every sign at present indicates :hat the

Republicans is ill be stronger in the Guru, :la
Congress than they are in the thirty-ninth.
But the !Limy-ninth, strengthened l: the

ee tl power of this fall's eleetitins,
tuite able to manage ANDREW
and the "mingled people— as lin

ha .ere: around him.
Maine has done her duly ,zrathll.• . let u

not falter in Ours.

MR. JORNSOI; will reach this city, this
evening, and we are informed will remain
until to-marrow evening. Muth effort It:,
been expended to secure Ibr Lim a grand
reception. All hia friends, and a multi-tude of those opposed to h': policy, will
doubtless gather to see and i.ear him To
all such oar advice it to give Mr. Johnson
a fair hearing, feast your eye.- on his :ier-son, make no disturbance extend no in.
dignity, leave to hint a monopoly id this.
"If he reviles, rrvile not again

" All his
errors and vagaries will be harmless where
reason Is left free to combat them. It he
offends yourpatriotism or common sen,,,
resent it at the polls in October- not while
he sojourns in our city. The cleetions,we
trust, will show the potency of the l'eo
ple, and the impotency of one than whom,
we verily believe, they have no enemy so
dangerous in the whole land.

A S rr tt in the Cincinnati
(imam(, tho, speaks ~1 the President'S
"policy" sod party

"The 'policy,' as it is called, of Mr..lohnson, seems not only to 'lave corruptedthe morals,.but to hare deranged the veryintellects of its followers. They scent to
forget that the success of such a scheme ar-
gues the corruption of the whole Ainericannation ; that the people may be bribed bytheir ow-n treasury; that the soldier who
fought to put down rebels will now vote togive them power; and that the people whoprovided a Congress to be the safeguard of
freedom will now suffer it to be the slave of
an usurper."

illegal MatMerles
Wsnstntrms, Sept. l2.—lnformation has

been received at the office of Internal Revenue
that in various localities throughout the
country distilleries are running in defiance ofthe prOyleiloris of the new internal revenuelaw concerning them. The regulations in re-lation thereto, which have Just been issued,contain there newing paragraph

"Under no circumstances mast a distillery
be allowed to run until the requirements ofthe law and the foregoing regulations havebeen complied with, and any distillery foundrunningWithoutsuch compliance must imme-
diately be stopped by the Collector.,Regulations concerning the manufacture,
onspecticm and sale Of distilled ',Write have
been Issued from the office of Internal Reve-nue, by theact of July 10, kVA :

Sac. Z. There is lard on all distilled spirit.,upon which no tax has been paid, a tax of twodollars on every proof gallon. This tax is to
be a lienon thespirits distilled or the distil-inusedfor gthe

'rlwiihlTsgv
on tileinterestof the distiller In the land onwhich thedistillery le situated, from the timethespirits are diatilled until the tax is paid.The tax Is to be collected upon the wino gal-lon when the spirits are below proof, andupon theproofgallon whentheyare of greaterstrength than proof. The exemption from thisrule in favor Of spirits seed in the mannfao-turn of benzine or acetic, acids, which wascreated by the act of March ad, 1865. flaringbeen repealed by the act of July I.3th, POO,snort spiritswill be taxed hereafter in accent-s:toe with the above rule. The making orkeepinghy any person of grain mash, wash orLeer, preparedor fit for distillation,togetherwith the Possession by such potion of atill or other apparelus capable of use for dis-tillation upon the mime premises le to bedeemed presumptive evidence that such per-son in a distiller. Every person who is, or in-tends to be s. distiller must give notice overItho own sigultum to the assessor of the dis-trict in which such business is to be carriedon. Bonds given under the old law will not~ureee. The use of any still, boiler or othervessel for the purpose ofdistilling is forbiddenany dwelling house, or Inany building, orany premises whereany other business exceptthe manufacture of sale,- slut Is curriedon, In the provisoto section 'AI. lu the lawauthority is, to some extent, Implied in theoollector, to permit the dlatlllatlon and remo-val of spirits from the distillery, In the ategenes of any Inspector or /Vestment Inspector.
Butthin should never be exercised, except in
[Wes when the Inspection officer Is unavoida-
bly kept away for a abort period, and whet,
thecollector is eetirely satisfied that no loss
to therevenue will ensue.
The above sectiou provltims (or the appoint-

ment of an Inopoctor (or each QlnLlLery ea-oept thane which QPItIII Wendy fromupplm.peaches or grapes eauhuirely, and who In
not to engage la any ottiti,thostuess wnile em-ployed as inspector, etr,who—cannot havecharge otMore than one distillery.

The New Minister or Finance in Can-ada—Milictary. Preparation.
iiONTIIJ.J., Sept. 12.—The new Manner ofFinance is the lion. Mr. Howland, whoalsore-tains ids portfolioas Postmaster General.The cavalry cooling outto Canada are notto take thou horses, so that fresh horses willbe bought for the force here.
A United States Consular Agency nes beenester:dished at the capital Ottawa.thefrontier along Misalsonol and Hunting-ton is considered the most open to attack.Now that gunboats are posted along thechallis and rivers, and a camp le to be estab-hiked near Pretileebtirg, In hUssisquol, abreak-up of some of the volunteer corps Isthreatened if theAdjutant Cieneral does notheed Canadian opinion.

Osllfornla News
ban F.1LL5071430, Sept. 12.--Thesteamer Colo-rscloi_frout.Panama,arrived here to-day withifew;rork dates to the rlst of declareda divi-dend of MO per cent for themonth of August.A-semeMentodi/patens/cm that thedisplayofiltnaorAlaMPA inall.rACtatUr native; a:4,-1w us Donal Isute sudlas AUX remark-

-bastygithetWend 01difOrnift State Sevin permar:Wade were MA to. onsn order from
Utrutisirl,•Thetertnalvere prlrate•
14=6. 1nmt.mluOM2fai Choi.Lir _11.42j : YAM waikcjio,7094. .f.I9IIIW+TWVIIIMiII
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rarest Clemlog pale

Of Llgla Goods, at the Opera House Shoe OCOUStore.

!School BooksAnd stationery, low at wholesale, Dealersand teachers supplied. Darla Clarke k. Co,No. at Wood street.

mlnatituteAL !beaver oplincinealileepstniber
-•—

11th. E. AmbublPrincipal. Address R. T. Mr.-qt.

to co Fleming.. Drug Store.W 2,larlret Street, for the hest Potash andSoda Ash In the city—et lowest prices.

Go to Fleming's pros Figure.

h 4 Market Street, for Clarks, Harvey'.and Cheeeman`g Female Pills—Sole Agent for
the city.

Cooolry Merebants,
Get prices itt. McClarran .1 McKennon's DrugStore, hefore you purchase Patent Medicines
or Perfumery elsewhere.

Beaver Female Seminary
Seventy to seventy-five dollars for all ripen

ors (Jr sixteen weeks. Opens September 11th
It. T. Tertort.

Country Morehent'w
Will profit by examining the Stock, at the
kpera 1101140 Shoe Store

=ll
M' 11l rind special Inducements In Patent. Medi-cine, and Perfumery, at McClarran ,t Mchtn-
nan', I 'rug Store, SI Market atrent, corner
Diamond, near Fifth tdroet.

Beaver Academy
noardtog hehoot, for boys, opens soptetaln•rlet h. 470 to for an expenses—nix week

T TAV
Rehoot 800k•

Text Itaiks for the I'olverso.3-, High Schol,Female College, ward schools, tel private
schools, for sale at lots prices tixvis, Clarket Co., tri Wood St rect.

A Cs, Lonel
llf &NA 111111 Shoes .hurtle• to be rove Ivrd, atthe I Ipera elms,, Slice SIM,

Vonn,.-7 Ellerchnnt.
ittintember that no house in the city n nell

Hein tines or Perfumery its lots as Me-
Llarrati a lilr'Keuttan, Druggists, Vl Market
street, Corner Diamond, nen; Fa i I

Grand Opening-.
PAL-, I Ap, tool ttt the Ili,-

I.iVO 11 11.1 PODIA 111 11111 Ullll Cap 11..11-0 of I% In.
1.-lei:nog, No. IX, IV t.treet. %Vt. hare ILI,
tlity opoot.-.lttneut the 11,1 the altos e

Loodtt ever otTeretl for 11,-. elty—tootlet the Ite,t touter.] a1..1 111 the I.tte...t .sty

AIbuip•ro Luau:fon A1... Jeltre3 's EdinburgByreim• London Urn.. an 1.1.M,
Theabbe, nny es, artieler are a,

lensten tn. the tineet brawls
A. It I,IIC et Int ignrator the, ult.

=MIME

fur sup, 1 Lot to .1u) of the u,sturer
~itLet,. 1 tut 1411 get the abute

In 311, .Itir at MeLlurrum .t llclieunan', Drug
het ..treet, near

1.,.10 Ewen Thing.
ilnlt you got your money's worth, nt tun
• .porn House Shoe ~tor.•.

--...-

Spressal the Tram!
some rued Mal men Insist that it is undrgni-

ties: to advertise a remedy, however s alltahle
it stay he tjueel reasoning this. It a like
saj mg that an article which the world needsshould is, dLuin .1. corner—that Isenents sml
niessmgsmay be too widelydiffustul—t net the

Proltating and restoring nealti
scald he a close monopoly and not accessible
ti• ell. The argument I! bad. It is worse Limn
that: It Is initueutn Supposes

execli Berretta—au absolute specific for
.1%spepsia, bilmusness and nervous daability
—had never been known beyond the reperteterIf the faculty, what would have been the con-
sequence! Instead ofcuring and Invigorating
millions, the good effects of the Ilrepalattati
would have been confined to a comparative
tea. There Is the highest authority for say-
ing Mat light should not behid undera bushel.
that whatever tee:relie-a should be placed as
a city on n 11111. whereall men can take cogs'.
mace of It. It Is upon this princlnle that the
her tkrts have been m/vertisal and continue
to he advertised in every newspaper of any
prominence In the western hemisphere. Inulthat the spontaneous testi menials m Its favorrave been translated into all written lan-guages. Thousands enjoy perfect health to-aay whowould be hailslanguhng on beds of sick-ness if the newspapers not spreadthe truthant', regard to tats ttneqtathx.l onetverant and
rerroMre far and wide. eupimseprodt hos beenreaped from this publicity. Is that any argu-ment against It I If the public heal al has beenprotected; if lives have teen sd; It the :we-ble have been stremrthenest and the sick re-stored, greet dotal has been accurapitthed: andwho so mean as to grudge to exertions thus di.reefed their fair reward I

Illostetter .a Hitter.
Are told w [miasmicand retail at very tertales11 Ileuting's lirugand Patent hiedietne Depot,1,1 Market. street, Corner of the Diarnondlust Market, neat' Yourth street.

=

Ratter quality and lower orlcen than anyothar 11ortsa In the World,at bztr4llnen
llohno shoe store.

The Albany C lion• -

church , Sept. 11—When the morning,.rdEresumed the chair this newas greeted with roundsof aim/muse inter Min-gled with a few hisses. lie said that he desir-ed tomake afew word• of explanation in re-!erotica LO what had occurred ywterday, part-ly aocount of a misapprehension oil thepart of thechair, and partly on account of 11misapprehension by a portion of the Conven-tion. When the Chair found that neither ofthe committees was prepared with a report,lie snppoeed that the Convention would be In-clined to yield to an adlouniment until themorning. When the motion was made to ad-journ the chairman declared Itcarried, hasti-ly, perhaps, before the votinwas finished Ifthat had created any 111feeling in the mind "dnuy gentlemantho , 1;i 11.,ur. 110., more regrot-L it ‘

Hon Sanford E. Church wits made President,with eight Vice Preeldents.
The following Is the platform, adoptedunanimously: The Democratic and NationalUnion lectors Of the State of New York, inConventionaasembled at Albany, on the 12thday of September, tool, hereby re-affirm theprinciplesset forth by the Convention at Phil-adelphiaon the fourteenth of August last,andfurther, we affirm that we, for our part., holdInviolate, and as far as in us Iles, would [makegood the faith of the 11,11011, plight.; by the!senate of the United Matta.In us resolutionsof the S;th day of July, Del, and by the Rouseof Iteprenentatives In the resolutionof the .T 2 I of July, by General Grant at

~ttox Court House, and by PresidentJo iln his amnesty proclamation of Mayran, /6, willed fully, lawfully, and hilailyream bit toall the rights and functions of cit-izenship the great massof the people of tile
Southern States, who In their State eon Yell.Dunn and Legislatures fulfilled every requiredcondition, and who, by their allegatiow in thePlillatioinnia Convention, gave eve. y needfulpledge of the nincerity of their rase wee alle-
giance, and their acceptance of the issues of
the war; and lastly, we affirm that the
centralization of power in this Slate, notIces than to the Union, is fatal to the
harmony of OUT pOilLielli system and
dangerous to the liberty of the citizen.
Recent legislation at Albany has usurped asupreme, yet fitful, control of the local affair],wMen counties and municipalities are ontl•tied to regrind.. It has also exceeded anyWrenn precedent in Its extravagant expendi-
tures and its fraudulent tampering with thepublic works of the State. At WashingtonnalPions have been squandered upon centralschemes of local benefaction, anda partizanCongrew, while reducing Like appropriationsMiner a patriotic soldiery, has not scrupled tomu.; itsown emoluments of office,not to dwell upon other attendantsults, whose name 10 legion; and toenoulideutly appeal to the elector. of the Stateto unite wits Un IC a determined effort to res-tore a lust balanceorgoyernmentaltrpower noidely distributed by the fathers of the Con-stitution,one to arrest that monstrous nor-ruption which IS lust sapping the names ofpublic spirits and public virtue, and by suchunion anti earnest effort, to enlarge the free-dom, lighten the bunters and promote the
theUnion,pof the people of this Stet* and

The Convention nominated John Hoffmanfor Governor. Robert H. Bruyn for Lieut.,ant Governor, Yr Illlatn W. Wrigln for CanalCommissioner, and Frank li, Gallagher,of El le, for inspector of State Prison.. Afterthis the Convention took a recess until oner. 0.,to receive a visit from the candidatesfor Governor andLieutenant Governor.

THE PRESIDENTIAL EXITHSION.
INVINAATI, SC(PrellAserl2.—The Presidential

party lett 'Louisville for Cincinnati but night
at eight o'clock. and took passage on the
steamer United ..I.ates, where evelY cnrorrthl
attentionMllll I.9tolrOti by the ?resident of
the Molt Line to make the tripcomfortable

VERY LATEST NEWS. oatlettAßllt.

FOUR O'CLOCK, A. M

THE CAMPAIGN
The Mass Convention at Erie.
_A. 4131,FLEALIP 11917C)CrE1E153,

Thousands of Loyal Men in Council.

PROCESSION THREE MILES IN UNOT,I

•pedal Itlsputert to the Illtshltrgh (.13.zotte

EIU x, Selltelllber 12. 1 GO.
Shortly after Ile, arrival of General Gearybecame generally known, last evening, he

wits honored with O. serenade. A band, at-
tended by at largo concounw of citizens anal
at rangers, repaired to ids quarters at brown's
lintel. After the must,. had ceased the Gener-
al appeared ell the balcony, and Inn neat and
filleitens Mari nor espresso I els neknowledg-

Last night I ht. Indows of the litutronft were
penn.l, and tin, floods rf ruin descendedupon the. sot t ..f the rattan try, 1;1, Ing nlnls-
terhrtnII-0 lot the urel dentonst ratnut lostiny In lun,tll of taltieury, the Latin andlan part tal Itheduter ttrrtt.At day llght the ate,
stood an hugeand ponls In Inn

luttat reel,. The nun coot tor the sea,on, till
,111cullonsall more ruin. However, tonnnul
teary, tjenerul tuntoton, Governor t,Judge Schotlel I, and other eminent men,were on the ground. As the dug tulvaneed the

Ituiltlings around the grund n•ltture, nod
uglJacent avenue.,were 0 1110.11..1.0.4,1 n ilit
huge, mottoes and ale% /I.n.S. rile per,
pie began to pour In from the 4111 rain nallng
muntry. It seemed 14+ It .n"lbing cOni.l
prone the, enth. \tate Inlet e the
tide of neon and women toiled In Willi the

.tad Ilan vtr. ,stn 1,11.11ng
Scritinl ti 01 then and ntnnen.

At II 0.01.i,itIII. Lila grand prn,•-,en
lotmod. tioeord tug Id Ihe 1e..% mg t

11,1 A-81,tant,
Irro,l king. •

in, • t wrriag-
nunhill\ .11110. 1,1 urita,t,

11,g

I ~pal

r.
t•l•

and R:ttl•l.--..., rwil t:1••
ir..to ht. S ,Delvgalloza. tro. E“,•T all

nrthrw.l.tee4,ll.-1,
..

t.
.•I

Delegal:oh, foe. the ,eIWI, 1111.1.4.11/1, •li-mit, McKean, Watertord, teemedterford Pla.alt How_ ,.111. of r.,1Delegateler, Iron, tee We., Ineltelot,Springbeld, tali, rd. lortue.l outhe lildge }toad keel
h
on l'eaci4 LrveL, ~tBu street.

10 nvalc.l.le L.l 11,11 t•u lentlt •Irev,na4l,ant klarahan• a).•1LcMCI handCan. rt,./ • III, hot Ls,*
sly, 11:x..AA:415E1.1,

,•,.L, nth., 11.11,1 t apt, %, , at:. nd«.l 1..nh,.
mat ton .d -.out Ln•.-4atl•

n. ~.111a31•1,1to t,

rtnIf0..(1,.1/ ,lelt Loa:,
Title 11111,1'.i II ',Lt.' ig./.1

ilrown•%Fltel,ert,,e.l Nrki [lt I•Ini Frectki4treel, 11,3.1. 11
I',,h, 1 cs,lllh. r.l.•ug

:4 1.1te to l'nrk. Mt, ~7.4:h•r,.41 .rout ntszt.l.
The prooession o. opted a long the I:, pvsy

trig a given pnt. m; I Wtl.- I Lin length. The di-play, made by the Me
ent delegaidonv were let/lark/Po, nn„ Tlvefire lial:lItt1/0111 v.tvalen.la: to le r. 4
horseonek attracted much attention I",arrl,ll3( .1 111, rat k the meeting at, ..:go,,ited by the ,'resident In:. !lay, lion -PromCamerval. There were thtee stambi eected,a Main of real en! stand, siol emat amr l a eYt
StALMI At the ranks: stand, n liere 1.1,1 ~rll-
0100 eside.l. address,. s ere delivei
thmeral torary, Ileo. I 'V 1h1:1 tn.! ii ,• et
-Siding officer. At the east stand ..111.1ge Der-
ricks/on, Of Meadville, tki el/tied, and addresses
were marle from It by Governor Curtin, lioll

,1. W. ,cholleld. soil ~t.tier31 Ifmrry Whlt,At the west stand I inlge Waits, of I u nos,-
lieu J, presalcal, and !el/tresses were made, there
by Colonel .1 W. Forney, :,moral If Melts arbi
Mr F. It- Penniman, Other gentlemen ad-
dressed the vast meeting, there ts!lng alto-
gether twenty mitlresres delivered. It Is im-
possible to give eveh abetrues of the
speeches, hut this may Ile sold 11051 the issues
of a great EILIIVILPS 11,1V.• •eldont If ever, been
presented with greater elf r rwa,lllllgbeatlty Of illustrntlou, or grace or motor,'

Restyles Gals, there was an earnestheas
depth of COI" 1C11,311-11 profound thapresehon of
the mazy/ !ledr of the results tiepoladlng on
the eornpleiant of the return. of the Meet ions

1..11 t. 1,0 held—beyond anything heretofore
witnessed. !tot only the speaker', but the
11.1..C21 of the people seemed rally eoavemosthat by thedm,.. betrayal of one man, hem, red
and trustett as few have IrOoll, and with golden
opportunity/y4 given hint to render the higheatand most memorable services to Ills eratn ryand In all mankind, old questions w Melt all
patriots no,pposted !lend, have Invert againbrought before the people In the issue of the
presentday.

The news (rein Maine cattises 11e 1..7 ant
enthusiasm Imre among lII.' Inyellll

THE MARE ELECTION.

This morning, at sLx o'clock, we passed Au-rora, Indiana. Several hundred persons werecollected at thewharf, who cheered and firedsalute.
At right o'clock, when 81.2 MI/. from Cin-cinnati, we were met by the steamers Dumontand Rowena, with a large number of passen-gers and a band of music.Thu Committee on Reception from Cincin-nati came on beard the United States and call-.l on the President and tendered him their

escort totheir city.
The scene was exciting, cheering blending

with the sound of music, and tiro hew comersall anxious to see thedistinguished party. Ingoing up the river, and when at theoutskirtsof the oily the President stood on the upperdirk Incompany with Admiral Farre.gut andother distnignished members of the party,iid lion. L. D. Campbell, our Minister to theteiniblic of Mexico.
The President, by arrangement, was thOOnlyone with head uncovered, and continued toI.w and waive his bat to the cheering peoplegathered on the banks of the river.
CINCINNATI, Sept. 14.—lion. Wm. S. Groesbeckwelcomed the President In the following cal-drons

UNION MAJORITY 30,000

Mr. Presidenfs—Duringthe war I welcomed

hu here an a Senator from Tennessee, escap-g personal peril. I welcome you to-day ase Chief hlngistrats of Um Unitivi States, we-
communed on your return to the capitol, by
most distinguished ottloere, civil and military.In the name of our citizens I tender you all a
eortliol welcome and our warmest thanks foryour great seryieem. When I look upon theextraordinary dangers we have encounturod
thedanger of foreign Intervention too threat-ening to tie over Hinted, the. danger on the
sett, the danger on the land, the danger In our
civil policy, and now see before Intl the men
who hove Moen among tile most conspienoUS
for xeal and ability and pinnotistu, In deliver-
ing us from them all. It were heartless indeed
for our people and ungrateful if we withheld
the expression of our warmest thanks. Wu
have monks (or the Seeretory, we have thanksfir Admiral, thanksfor the Itenerol, and
thanks for you Mr. President. 'thanks tor you
till for voile king 11111 successful north,. rile
gentleman ...Armed at great length, review-
ing anti indorsing the President's policy, and
ngata Welconung hint and his party.lu r,opens, Idler the cheeringhod sobsidell,the Int-indent addressed the people an tinhorn:

I tender you 1113 sincere thanks ler 11l re-
ception. It Is no et dinar) pleailltre to he ten-dered Ili,. compliments which have Just been
Olt elI me through Mr. Groesbeck, the same
01/111 110 0 e/VOllled run here all IL.•1:e.
ell ”VellAlo/1 11/ n v net to 1111, lace,

hen I tied nolo the fury of sentient, rebels,

Itnd it singular coluctdente that be who
. 1.4.•1 411 )0111' ulgan hl Is elite ing tm• the

ex e, me, etieine- me 1itU.10.,10 C.l rat it)
ot .itlook et the t 01, ite• 1.1•,-
Itlei.) 0: 1.11 1. 1)-NIA 'Liles- t it,
seine w have It. ..ticers.l

I LII ,tLy I.i . Irl 1it,i,..1Q.•11,1, that I
I111i•LI.I

111, I r ,ill.Ittlitt.tl lit •I v•I. I conlvt,c•l LttclL
;hut eito utilil tII 11,t ,•wr, maln.l

4i..1 g nu. 1,..Let-II My-
.. 11 im 1hill , / aps". it

ti.e • etb all.l u
Ltom IL 1.14.1

It U11:1•41. Lirtt,Pl
1,11%, l•Vt .11110 11,,P1 11, Iit•UNI

11,i :0011
,;:. 1,1•164

Z:1 ere.-

/ r
oi. . ,pott

•al•• •I /•:.•
,• •I• 1 I% ,A4.4 I.‘ 11“,• 1••••••• I

n

=ME

• zr.„ .t.a, • Is 111 ligll{/
4•,• ,r• 111 I 11 It a:r t h• - lue.11,11,5 I l'S

r•.•.‘ e• nave LOCIIII
%.•1•••••11

• • ',L.. lUat mallc

cri,• t•• upon Ust,ivuro
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the Proaident, on behalf of the Common Conn-ell and citizens, extending to him a cordialwelcome.
The Precedent mulled as follows;Frifole-Odizen.,—Permit me, through yourhonored representative on this occasion, totender to you my sincere thanks for the cur-, dial weiconie you have given me as a citizen,and also for the kind allusion, both in regardtomy personal character aml ollicial position.(Therewas so much confusion that the Presi-dent had to pause.)
I had last tendered through your honoredrepresentative my sincere thanks for the our-dial welcome you had tendered to me as thePresident, mad those who now accompany Inc,and at the Caine time receiving me do yourfellow citizen, independently- of my being theChiefExecutive of the United States. (Cheers.)For thank God on this occasion lean proclaimto you that I am a citizen of the United States.It will be remembered by this large and in-telligentaudience that I voau once among you

as an exile, driven from the borders ofown state to seek iefuge, eta., where inglottal fur the cordial welcome I received bythe people at that time. I come tostay as theChief Magistrate to receive n similar welcome.The excursion train leaves Columbus ateight o'clock to-morrow morning, via the Pan-handle route, and will arrive at Pittchurvh ator about six o'clock In the evening.
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Treasury Me ere—Survey Our Opera-tions—Health of Wo•hingion—Meetingof the Soldiers' Executive Control:tee.
W.IIINOTON, Sept. 12 —Secretary McCul-loch does not intend to yield to the pressure

made upon him to dispose of a part of thegold In the Treasury. It Is believed that theHow of gold from Europe with the remittan-ces from California, will sallielently supplythe demand and reduce the premium as rapid-
ly as In 0011SP:tent with tile public interests.It having been deemed expedient to volu-mene... Surveying OperiltiOrlN in tile Territoryof Arizona, the Commissioner of the Genera:Land I Mice has Inetro Mcsi the Surveyor tote-m-a/ at titutla le, Stew Mexico, that he concurs
in a suggestionerected sin that officer, that the
monument. erected In ISM, by the lileiteall110111oltiry emu mane ion, situated at the conflu-ence ot the Chiaand Salt rIN ers, the Initialpoint of the survey from this point. The Sur-veyor General is directed toestablieh the leaseanti meridian lines. The appropriation re-utaining unexpended for ,the survey01,40u,which the Surveyor cetteriti inauthorized toapply LOVriank their o.4l.4bllllllllletiLUrtorlia to the Board of Illatith of this clayIndicate that. Itcontinues to be Inn health-iercondltion than lots yet been reptdpsi dur-ing the present tonne,,. But One cane, where
symptoms of Amalie cholera were discovered,has been teportedLoth° hoard, and this, afterex fat Mallon, true 10111.1 to be not a eaea ofcholera.

The Seta-mat F.xecattlen Committee of 4/1-cliorei and eallore Union, at a alerting heldtill, "reining adopted si redoltithin 1. 140..qt tugall eohllere awl either. 'mending the Pitt.-tiorgli venLion, to tient their old turpshedges iiiloll the left lapel 01 their mat,

Iltt'Vonlittru larynllnt.
ra Yenta, eepternher I,' —At tin. reeeintionon aosalnen n I...o)alonte nunnutli l,Lnr. h,Itrnenl.l3 ...al Inn,Lt, tLe lulleulog letten !nomMn. Level:en anten el, nl an.l read .
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h. b155 ha Ix/1111u1 sma./.44 the tallha,soods trial,. 1. 1.•11/1un.11h•ht. Their et...1-llylly huarh. C.! Ire-1-rettlat•- Ihl•Ir
aioun, 11
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that they tolgt,t be pardoned.
Who are dr.tioUllrtql a, traitors with sues

1•-14 aid fut •4.1. k uric 1111..eali
the scary 1.0,43.4 Lice aasstssam's

ISA I s Ist, to I,e tragic lcould show you the
1.0 ',lily., nal ask If such aman eon.]Le traitor. 11 e ere Lost& slohOttneeti as trai-

tors Wit MICA. together. Thu t Lao, has
arils sal tor euittetelsating the a hito, men
laud cheers., thve noose

t
who tots

g..t thereareuShy tult ogroetares• us he emnilry.11 hat steps Ints ,;le lactante lump ess
taken lowand rostra mg themUnion Whathas
unit h•Wly a///111. M:11 tell you lu order 1,1

races ti..) ts,tptoprtatud lifty do's., to
every suittler e 1,0 had fought 100 years lor
h., country, 01,11 e they 1 oted lour LII"t151..1
glonart, 64.1,11110,14/ pny rue their Own services.
Who or as would Le living it for hes first or
second error he 4+1,1 been struck down I I Lys-
Iles's, num ins; Lopeul, and then they should
Iw corgis en. Hang eight miliiuns nt peopie'It ho ever Leah ofsuch horrtsrs • let because
I tells, 11l In this 1 on, vatted a traitor. 11

1.10.).1 1.4 meosied, erect an altar and Ilans our humble speaker will pour cut the last
,trot, 1.1 1,1,a,1 as a libation for lila Poliotrs, 'y salvation.
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liellrollsal of the roasen Prigsoo—Tbe
Popo to ...Igo gap Iliomo
lne I roman Arm,.

ust, ,rptt. -11.4, Tter rYr,as .1 •)a. ptll4ll.olr. Isse. v roloottso.•
paeov ol luta,440111,e f:om

sleatfting lag. Claw% a.koort. 011414.1 approug.sonj los-
Lrolbstl of Lao, Prato,. hopes 101 it Frnoro .I[l4
Ito. eldest 41raughter of the ranee Ho> ...I of
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I hnvx 114•Vel domerital the rampia aad iticy
1:/%1• never demern.4l me, and I no. t oi.jure)(on all in mtitati by Use (Ammtitution i n,l that

gf.ad old gag, which I commit to your keeping11,,11 III,:altar Irfour voantry and there am-
waluble around it Iran all meet ions of tilecou,try uu.l one fraternal ling, forget W.{ 1..r•
gibe, neml Liam svrent, let l'oll.o Whl.ll St ill, ie•mull •1111( II It will, (lion .ear that tio• JiiaaIm eternal. It heart.)

The i're,alent. then rdlireli VilLmora

The 1.1i5• f,-.hart, of t n altich Is
thet .et “..t1 ••I gun in he Anal Clan L'ati-
losi. 1111.• ILA,entiou• 01
111,1,1, 11MICIY , that tble h. to give
uD itinell 3,1 the eni.51151 of Italy, ',reser.. lag Its
littn.ell the %Miran matl Peter, while %e-

-en us er to Stir rapae) ne temporal
• Athstna prel.ervlng is, tight OS gat -
the quatit tltateral, and hohilug the

1,"11 ot. MlLlantu,rat for her tieat.
I lie , hoiera h...tile Intsbedamong the l'ru,

slats troop.. in ltolteta meol Moravia. The
or tot laltle of ~11110. A ring v. tooted

chowta. There are not more than a
fee thoa.aittl, of htliabltatits In the v. hole din.-
tr tet, .•11.1 of v.t. han.treti .1 heul to a low

rt,...tat to the Go•eroment
an Ion., •ept r_.-1 Washington 4:evoalInt. the (Wk. The Treasure: of the

tated States roes red, restertlay. from a gen-
tivinan th Matson, I, w too withheld Ith, 111.11.1.., a
package of tiredutatty bonds, with the e
pon.. taolted. Thu honds were Ur-CO/MI/All
,;) a eoutinutthtationAlt/ling that tiarta:, the
war had purchase:l thole bonds, Haring
no faith in ti, i gorerittnntil. nor any hope of
the I latch being again restored, he deemed
the msot had appropriated for the par-
ch:Lae of Chu bocals as lost. Ito hail bought
theta, Ines-ever, eiteourage others 10:10 like-
wise. Now that the goverittnent in to re-es.
tablished and the I:ratie vete geOd he wished
to preterit theta to the Unite:l states go f ern-

United Mates Court In Geovaila
A T N T.,imptembur IL—The first,tenLill.tCourt In Norther].

umorgla Moro the close OF Lae war atm held
hero yelitefilny. Judge Kenklue prookietl.
The ....mho,. in the her nare.ed
plunging tliemaulvee to mtatain t./i0 court in
tlhuleatlhu 111 umiusny or the 4th n, Mid Ir
IninH .lunge Wayne ....rout' huppurt whe. he
vi•na appeal In Sure... err

Lowest Congressional Majority 1,000
Liss 1 ous, Sept Tribwir Ipts tlie

following from Augusta, Maine Fuller re-turns largely inereime the I'llll4lmujurityiLiilx nState. IL will roach thmly Llinusan I, amltheclosest Longressumal illstrlet Isearrimlfour toon,mud. I Jor majority Is vastly large:
than was ever gained In Maim, before by tan>party, and if, nearly donnle theReef aft, Unit.,majority of tilt, past eight year..

ntribilgran Vonore".lona' Aomirstsliciszst—-
/largos. Disinitestirs.t.
Sept. ths

First, mod lleury F. S. Fruits, to Lll4l ,el,l ~, I
Firostriissforiol wrire nominated by
'salt Lie and Nor bruit! 1 n:011 C”ll-
V.111101114[.,-dub'.

Tits bur., s
sit

IN. IN NATI. September 12,—Wu butt,Wolk-
,' r gray and ha% it

the nfolreabl train. idultltuflenofple are cheering- Wilt kf ening up the PACit..O-
- eonnouneml on the wary of the Prewl-
dentin/ party.

It. may here be slated that Secretary SO% art"
ami has [Me. AC0011.11110.1111(1.1

Raba pillow in Um ear. lie IS keeping quietby ill ll.c of INH
The President And lfonerai ,/ aul were, do,

log limit sojourn here, we...hied w It 11 at lewd
fifty leffitedw from ladles. The teal,, 1.flow on
Its way tO (.M111111..11, 111.10
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Funeral of Wattitiew. W. Baldwin.
VIM A 1111.1.1,11 SeinIITIIIPUrIi—The fu moral.if 11.01Ilia. W. 11,A/11,. 111 1131/1, place this morn-

lug ut Lattrel HUI, anemia:a Ly a tlltettsiultl
yerl. „a Ihr IIK.1111131)L worlm 1,1 11., Ilruh

f 111111.1, IVIIA AIM for member.

•
Lor 01111. 1.2, 1.45 P. m.—,tb• last hr re

fora fea tn10U1...11. TILL, l'reshlant was risen tal
kill 011 ,411, anti prome.ated trltla n houuel. Ito
ploullpts (-ran utillts. of llp..pllon 0111110 1111boa/ .1 at Cloolnnell, Amos Lay man.ed 1for or the Colulubur Stortremun.

I.!. r s—Preolornt
•WILS 1111.1 ci0. 1t11.1.11 .211.1 51111,1.1. Indl.01

fly .t of grnpos ,11.1 1,60 11.
tau Pre.Plent. Wll.ll e.llvll, too ,61sat1111V, IHMLItIIIO.I 14111, sad shores I r .. 1.3.itgAle. 11,1010," 1115.1 allany la lilt, ,0111Cilln1110of 111.11 nAldren• ••%1,10 1/1141.1 'Roger 11. lovlnggzalltittl, 111.1 it:art:Cl; 1121lured LIML .Jarplay ere .111 follow
31111 la your on srat uhru..ns, .1.1441.1.0,r0ng, on your Inho.play lie grant ]'oil..0011g11. I.Lnt, nn 111 1,111.101510 WILh
no tansy you 110 1110 ,O.V Of ouret/m.11,y; Auld111;11 Ills 1,013' cpirll prLeo
11110 11.1111 way )0/11 ho ni.a.rol.l to Its enjoyment.111.1 111 your

nt Brenham, Torms—Lnrce
EMI=•

Naar iinteass, bepLeudier In .—lnfurinationfrom Brenham, Texas, states that. at toutplace on the night of Lim 71.11, there si ore two
bulls, one of negroes anal une of whiten. Aparty of federal soldiers went to tile aegishid' and !mote it up. They then wells to thewhite bull and offered no make somemance, and being asked to lisive, one matknocked down one of the inera 1•Iniolsshortlyafterwards were brought isciinto u_se,u.ltwo of the soldiers were wounded. Thud blokeup the hall, but In thenight I lic soldiers brokeintothe atom., of Goimplion at and shot lyaltar they left a Ore wee discovered, which
Consumed that and nix otherof the isogeststores in the town. The loss is esiiniated at$85,100.

Xesi •, r. N., Septoor wr
General Ittatil., Admin.. Fat %agut, secretary%Cellos, and Oct. Lust., %Irvin sevens/3y Intro-duced and cheered. T... re n.wo rails for
nary Seward, but Iwn., sick he del not en_pear A Indio cnowd war hero assetnnhNl.
lacy cheered i 1.1.NA% fur 0, ant 111,1
the -suer %or Yarl.‘,..,u,

Fenian Picnic—Cleveland Delegation.
BAI,IIIORK, Kept 12.—The Fenton pantie to-

day war attotaled by about three thousand
praotiS• kietteral Neill Was present

Vne ❑unshed dolcotgadna have been aleclnd Ito
tltn ( I,l:land cnnvertllon.

==!

ilosroN, Septet:Dna I..corge It Lor
ing h4l, ertiLll.ll IL letter wItiIdIIIIVIOK I;IIIl It
as a ronSit.lats (or Congress in tic: Filth Nllct-
hachnitnits District, which Icarrs thc 11,1,1
rtinir (or BVIIAIIIIIIF Butler

Colonel Mna."O. nelliniunalog cAlicel. of Cal
VentOn, Lan gone np to Brenham to eininno
Into the matter.

ill6 lirdi: ki BM4111:1061: :f: +I

'Crlmlwaal Cowart

An Unfortunate hustle.

Landlord and Tenant

LtAI/ondArc t
vt N C., ..tept 12.—A Cull):l.•n

Let thi) ou the ISorth larolltta Ifailro.l.l, tomtit-
-1.11 In the 0011117 of three prr.onn mid the nc-
vcr wottriclln of thr.•o MA/1310.

A disfiatota from Lloustain says, regarding the
sumo affair: The Federal soidiera mita:Ml.lllg
toenter the dancingschool with negro weasel/-
0B as partnere at BrunMain were resisted, one
of the nuts her tieing killed.

Brownsville OAIVIC.S Say that Lanaltlm ow,resigned the communal of alliaLumortas to Ulu-e.los.a.
lieneral Lupin, the new .iuvernor of Tall.-

/.1)131i, Is 021/0C(..1 hourly.
(senora! Orte,aa left San Antonio with Hares,hundred men for Laredo.
Consume nontlnuesoutlawry.

ll.lehmosr‘l Cholera. Itei.rl
ittruuo, a,..leptoMl7o-1 ll.—The 1100111 01

iienith report eight.et,e, of cbolera tint
).lertlay—the ostiaultetl &IN-eta:4e 11 ".`i..4
Interetteets

Loco],.; r. 31 , ptc,r404.1 Pre
was Warll4/,1, V.,:,,,i1101.1 1.1e,wereelanl•en.11411/I',liti 1'4.1ugut 1111" ,culVtut)Gun. Mct cutid lir ted t int I,-dt.lll, th,

gtvaa t. i 1.1a: ~.uladltkitioa andITham.

York Cholera Ltrporl
NI LW Yob x, Dolt. —t; aLO qM.n LO-Udy eight

coi,el IWO throe tle.a.I.LA Irwin ellulura wt .,e re-
port,/ In thincity .

I. LOUIS (*hooters Report.
fir. aup 12.—Tho aLiu. r tloalas

Iruur a holPra yt.tarday was hlr,

IM==3
Ati.uilling lOU./ Sten,l allle Ryistasemes, lna t

City Wont pleassmt placeafter ItighttaLl
That impel' coy, Meadville Is one of Its, a met
ligiite.lcit., in •a dark nighl

Its elle., at, likeungetut.,Itlivek told
It

tear-
ful I•tlestt tans 0.10111. l Lir instlne,
dud the 15011/.. 11l halo.. alifeh tit the present
ntatm of once of the slthrsvallis acollie utter-
ly at fault toMU/tight.re , beings stub.
bed toe, and bruised hewn at, as plenty so
Mann:Mt leaven soon Will tie. Street lightsare
amoug themost urgent noods VI the etty, and
street lights it must have. nny ituthing of
the fuctilties afforded to naaniglo prowler..
will marauders by the unlightedco edition ofour thoroughfare., one of these ni this eO/.0person will get his hoed or his leg Urnikon by aWI which might is prevented 'sore ti nt,Arcot", lighted, and the oily will haVell,o pay
a big 1,111 for tlashages---eitough to put ttp
torn posts and keep the lamps liglitod (or ayear or two. it will he more economical topreventaccidents than to pay for them.

Cot pt. 12, 4:le enterluetoo ..I,llmo a ...elute wax fleet by Major Brea'.ford's bed tery. The putt) were Itiluedlettelyeeeorted from theca, to the open cal rie,,esprepared. and, tocompel/led by the Touomt.
Lee, drove through the principal streets Le the
State House. The mane populatton of the;My talented 10 have 1.1.11- 110,1 out. The tine of
the proe,w,/en teat crowded Willi people Oil
the nleeivalke. 111 the st Inds, Its 110[140.
back. Si outliers of flags sere displayed 111
eye; ydt act lull. Altd[ the Presldent,llettortslGrant end Admiral I,eragtar, the most
promtnerSt !eatery of the procussmnwee a very splendid array of firemen.
They went aeemnpunlial by their engines,witleh were gully decorated and arranged In It
tasteful manner to present u. lively noun,Tile finest point in the route of the prooesslou
was atCapital setter°, surrounding the State
House. Herea large open area was tilled with
people, and the balconies of the NMI deltas
and Um principal storm were thronged with
spectators, among whom, was a large sulphur
of ladles. Tito yells and buzsas at this pointwere very vociferous, and an Lhe currleges
turned toward the grounds of the Mato House
the mass on each side seemed to vie withtheothers In the enthmnasm of their shouts.

Arrived In front of the coat entrance, the
party alighted and were courteously received

..by the Mayor and members of the Lommittec
s.nd conducted to a platform. Much time was

onsumed In escudos ellettee, and whenthis
•res obtained General McCallum Introduced
in succession the President of the United
states, Secretary Wellss, General Grant, Ad-
miral Farreigut and General Cinstor. These
gLintlemen were vociferously cheered, Mr.

t.Thiart4/0 tayQf of columbus, Won o.4lftmood,

Fearful Explosion
ALBANY, Sept. IL—A terrible explosion ou

carrel here this morning. The saw and plan -
leg mill of S. & U. gook, corner of Lawrence
and Water etrecia,blew up at twenty InMutes
to ten o'clock this morning, killing ton ortwelve persons and seriously injuring eight ortenmore. No cause is known, as the engineer
woe killed with the others. Thu noise of Umexplosion was heard at a great distance and
nearly all the windows In the vicinity wornbroken. IL number of persons were struck:withfragments of timberand stone The m Ilicam Owned:by S. A. li. Nook, with Nelson Rog-gen, a wealthy lumber merchant of this city,sa silent partner. The establishment coveredan acre of ground, sod It is said Lite loss Isabout ikle,ooo.

Preparations to Receive the Presiden-tial Party at WWlLugton.
WA.6412(0T0N, Sept. 12..—A Merl or thecommittees-from troth Oranchw the cityConnells ws" held last evening ate pur-pose of making arrangements to lve therresideut upon Ms return to the . Sat-urday. Committees were a/so pi. fromvariousassoelattotui of this dtstro. . orWaLlack wail be Invited to deliver the addMar yesstothe President, welcoming Ulm home.

*Ake is ote On't.Enlish orthe bench
N
decided atW—Tlieestminglordsster, about amonth ago, that it was a principle of coalmenlaw, thata counsellor, In questioning a wit-ness, should address him In ordinary tones,and in languageof rempect, such as 18 employ-ted,by a gentleman in conversation wltia ano.titer; thatsuch lawyer has no right to ques-tion the private business or moral characterof a witness, any further than. it Is apparentthey-absolutely affect hierellabiltty or touchthe ease in hand; and that a witness is notbound to answer questions put to him in an'insulting manner. Certain members of thebar hereabouts would do weLl to ponder thisfirst principleof common law.

1=1=1!!!!

ASantwersory of the Bottle of North
Point—The Penland..

8A.1.11.10dur., Serdeinbur 12.—The anniversaryof thebattle of North Point Is being celebrat-ed to-night. The assoolatlon of old defendershave a dinner at Towsontown. The Pentonbrotherhood celebrated the day by holdingylottle eatAlfi ty Park, Whore there was agrand ga to hear Prosidont, Roberts onthe prevsat00n UM:land prOspootOofLreland,There WASs4eneral display of flags through-out theatty.„
ThitViaUftal Coon:Won of telagotplyttsmotsLiao todar,.

Funeral ef We Victim of the lndlanap-
olLe Elol.LIIDLANAPOL/11, Sept. Attain Stewart, whowas killed In the Moon Monday night, wasburled this afternoon with Mummaceremo-nies. The funeral imitmasum was one of thelargest ever wunessen here. The Union=paned.a /au nJt toat,0MIAOWin

. An Am erican nagwisairriMsk tho arispeaLuFvusa•
Vheet Better.—PeterRoth, ad yarn.-

rous bca_y whose _gymnastic erertuses in; theThird National BAIA building came oehearterminatingfatallyle taindli ilnProTthr3And
will opeeallY be entirely well.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
( ADDITIONAL LOCAL NYWB ON THIRD PAGE

Court met yesterday at the usual Minn
The first case taken up was that of Edward

°Thorn, whowas arraigned on an indictment
for assault and battery. The defendant is aconductor on the Birmingham PassengerRunway. ‘ln Sunday, AngmtMth, the prose-
cutor. Charles Markham, was marshal of a
Precession, which was passing along Carson
street, Birmingham, C 4 route to mutleipate
In the laying ofa corner stone of a I.llthernchurch in that bor'sigh. The procession ob-
structed the track, and when the defendant'scar came nn, he ordered the marshal to getout of the way. Soule words ensued, andblows followed, the conductor striking theprosecutor. The Jury found a verdict otguil-
ty, sad the Court sentenced the defendant topeso fine ot twenty dollars, the costs of pros-ecution,and to enter bail In the sum of We tokeepA7Otihnet inlircattliinernOtnweaysfound agnioet JohnParadine and John Barmetter, yesterday, forcommitting an assault and battery noonMichael Berger. They plead guilty and wereeach sentenced to nay a line ot nifty dollars,the pOstel of {prosecution, and to enterball in000 to keep the peace for one year.Ann Richardson, formerly aservant in theemploy of Mr. Gem. E. show, was placed ontrial for larceny. It was charged thatat vari-ous times she purloined articles of clothing,which she afterwards disposed of. A verdictof guilty was rendered icy the Jury, and thedefendant sentenced to undergo an Imprison-Men I. of thirtyclays in the county Jail.Catherine Nan was arraigned, charged withobstructing an execution. The prosecutor,JohnSchuler, constable outesrve township,testified that an executhad been issuedagainst I he property of Ed wand Nan, husband.if defendant, by Justive Arent.,for costs. tinthe 1-th. of August last he visited Nan's proto-nic,' for the purpose of noticing a levy on theproperty, mdl while in the discare of IdsUnity the .lelendant Interfered, scrhatcghed hisface a nd threatened to hit him with bricks shehad in her hand. A verdict of not guilty wasremlered, and the Costs divided between theparties.• .
The next ease taken up was thatof ThomasI.ynoh, teakiolg liquor to minorsin Versailles nlp. Goo. lioffinan, a cal-Con of Versailles appeared as prosecuting wit-ness. A verdict of guilty was returned by theJury, and the prisoner was remanded for son-tenet,.
Frederick Schroeder, of Allegheny, was ar-raigned fur Committing an assault and bat-

tery, some time ego, upon a little !my namedAletseery. It seems that young Mc&oery gotintoa light with another boy, and the defend-ant undertook to separate them. During therro,se he handled the boy mentioned in aatherrough manner. Therefore the fatherof the troy made informationagainst the peacetucker. The trial resulted inthe acquittalofthe dcfrinlani, each putty being required topee hall the emits.
J. W. W ierbard', a Joirtitan residing In EastIto a. placed tlll iul iiti s charge111 having deserted uts . ire, Anna Marla LVler-t Information is tn.oleon time dth ofAugust-lust, helot, Justice Lipp, set.ttog forth

thai Agt. the, Oureutirmt haddeserted her 11 tlao.t never out", .nyllungI.ot h. t nupp lure that rue cure ter-th.nattiit ii) the'dr lehilenduot twiny orJet eta
ttlet Intl! fot the support tit ble .tai nodf,!1{1)..

Thu ;101l .:me taten up no. that Of II ,llluw
“ro:, sr., fairy WA, 1/ IA wile, and %tolle.
in ,e, )1 ,llto,l.ott, Indict/el n L.ll go of og-

-3" Anil butter)'. 1 lie ilolciolants
sio to,..dynte II itois Los uslop, about twoma... and a hird Isom the eity llyury i•rne in
brryntlibm 10 1helrs, 110,1 Ca., duo! nut oil the
oa of tern, ':ill the 0i1... The 01111curty.

Pi tooA.0:t isrei I among we at-„l
a

between file suo ea!01At tat 1-k:tea:LAW, a t:re ALoak theoyard, When ...ray passed along
the I ...101. The Orieo cooed Itosneering Man-
-1,1 too.ra) , Muntiug Ilan having oast tocool 10 the teat./ arm:, alai Mu, lo

oiyi and tbeyw : glee Lomanew hat
and a ues tett 01 grit: 'Joint,. Alter banter•
lug penny word, bray scut taw the 3

Lib, they had a gun shamd
tut llotre, with sclera. potato lipoits,
ri„c assaulted bray immediately alth a po-
tato hook, nod &ca. Vale 0.160 altuckenla idle they wort. Ili the melee, young Orly
raoy gun and pointed It at Gray. TllO
latterlnIttong himself and knock.
tag the gun out Of Or le', nand, and the whole
party then grappled an I went down, Gray
falling nutter the., Old man. Young Uric
speedily craw led out of the Leap, and
while Ids lather held Urny down, assaulted
the latter, strtklng bins brut scull the gun,
and then .1111 a potato hook, and cutting Ma
arm badly. Philip 01101.110, a youngmail whoone staudnig near by, tan up Said assisted
linty out of his .ItUatton. Shondle succeeded
Iu getting the old Woman and the boy into the
house, and kooplng Climb there. Fritz

another man who was worktrig near, alsorun up, annealltha ettok, and dealt a blow
or two agisinet Ili, Vries,w h ich created atitre,

1.0 lu bitty's favor, and the latter made his
escape.

He made informatloll before Mayor Morn-
ton,charging inn °dem with I.ggraVhted,l2.2l-
- and latterr,and the case came up for
trial ,lesfad-day, as mentioned. W. C. More-land, Esti , appearedas counsel for the prose-
cution, and El. Mackrell, Esq., for the de-
fence.. roe casa was still on trial at the ad-
worimient of theCourt.- -

Ns Whim Orin, Sr. has also a similar suit Pend-
against tray, sbouille and nonage, TLln case
will be taken immediately on tee conclusion
of the other.

Remains round

K. Patterson is a small merchant from the
snagtibornood of Tut noCreek, and comes here
to get such supplies ns are needed to "run" a
little store Lie has an unfortunate habit of
getting mixed up with a great deal of bad
whisky eyeiy time he visits the city, and
through that peculiarity bus gained an inti-
mate acquaintance with the pollee, and has
worn puite a smooth place on one of the eaten
house benches by his frequent occupation
thereof 'ln the occasion of one of his recent
visits Ito got on his accustomed spreeand witspicked up while exceedingly Moak on the
street. On being taken to the lock-up he wasfound to have COO on his ponsou. That is but
a sample 01 has experiences here, yet.strange
to say, nobody has ever "gone through" Mm
on the occasion of his numerous stimulations.

tin Tuesday he was In the city again for the
put pose of making full perch... As usual,
he ...tinged in • fall drunk, which caused his
tall. He was picked up on Tuesday night glo-
rious drunk, end taken toCaptain Lew is' luau-
solemn. Examination revealed etls! In his
pockets. This was banded to the Mayor yes-
terday morning, and, on lite payment of
one dollar and costs by Patterson, his Honor
reimbursed the unfortunate country mer-
chant, and tile latter went his way. lie Im-
siesliately took an eyo-ropener, and with Ma
perceptions titus sharpened, proceeded to
!nuke his InlrvlinSeAll t1.11.41 101141 tllOl2l into his
wagon lle had obtained several bunches of
linen., a quantityof tobacco, and some boxes
of cigars, ahen he because too much oxhide,

ateil to have anything more todo with petty
business details, co no started out for a plea-
sure trip to son. unknown part of the city,
!raying no horse and wagon standing un-
hitches! neat the corner of Wood street and
Virgin 3Illny 1303.8 otnplOred w Enloe-
hart's I.nneco shop wore riding about In the
wagon, baying a splendid time, who. they
were observed by othcers !Lavinand McGrady,
Who took the equipage In charge and took
it to McMaster's livery stable for safe keep.
lug, and thee instituted a search for the pro-
bristles, l'p to last mivices the latter hart not
been found, but will probably turn up ut the
Cenonon Court thin morning.

Anderson Powell resides in Pitt township
and ,sfccuttlesa butte of rooms In the house of
Hiramlsorty. tin Saturday he sublet the
pretnitml to a Mrs. Morrison, and Informed
her that she should have possession the Mho(
the present month. Horsy hearing Of the ar-
rangement and not being satisfied with the
new lessee, procceded to latent Powell that
liewould notallow the new tenant LO outer
the premises until he should have certain
guarantees given hum that he should receive
the rest in due 13V.1-4011 anal punctually. Powell
IWO!hied Lierty that It was none of the letters
business, and some hot words ensuieg, tlerty
on. It tiock.,l down by Powell end sicked
twice in the hank. Mrs. Powell also struck
arty ou the bend w- ithu stick. An soon nil

L:erty recovered he proceeded to the Mlles of
Justice Lippert and made oath against Mr
and Mrs. Powell for assault and battery. War-

! rants were issued for their urpFet.,

It Is with regret that we announce that Da-
vid :Mercer, Esq.. who has won so runny ande 0
warm I iaudn while occupying the position Of
!Leyte's (-Lark, In thls city, has resigned ids
ortlce. tlu est:multi,anti also uniformly rout-
tem, with which he has met all coul--1.111.11.1r111,Z Atlt3 time Le remit:tied °Mee willcause Isms to tie I.tingly remembered.Mr. Mercer is to go Into business, and enters
Ist ounn upon lit. new 13,111111 of duties. Whilewe reset Lite cuange on our own account. we/11 e pleased wILL it on his, tor he Is undoubt-edly Improving hlsprenpects. lie himolir best

Thenationposition mode vacant by Mr. Mercer'sresigwill henceforth be tilled by Wal-den Nicholson, Esq., wLo has hitherto actedas assistant Cleric. as is well qualified to nilfaithfully the requirements of the office, andwill, wo doubt not, givecomplete satisfaction.
New Coins.—A new system of email coin-age is now under consideration by the Govern-ment, and will inall probability be adopted.ho proposed new cent Is to be made ern ickui,toesame us at present, but the centre of the

coin has is ratted star, the nucleus of Arnica Is
represented by a bole through the coin. The
two cent pieces hove two perforated stars,
anti the three eentCOMA three. Thus by bold-
rug either denomination to the light, or by
[lmply touchingthem so ae to feel the holes.
the Value ofa piece of money is unmistakably
lenown. The half dimes and dimes area lun-

gatir coin ofbetter two not ure bo
ishesl by one andme two perforated stare.

litirldonts of the Bebaltion.—A groat
boot hag beenIssued by the National Publish-
ing Company of Philadelphia, entitled ••The
Plot srlat Book of Anecdotes and Incidents of
theWasbellion." Itwill In ullprobabilityhave
a grait ran among the people. atta become SS
popul fa as It deserves to be. Bee advertise.
meat Co another column.

Abandonment.

At Ole Pipes. lionae.—anager Hey, of
the Op era donee, has been Intelegraphic oar.
:aspen Ocoee wan Colonel O'Beirne, ShownPreatetCol/Hall prty, and We have been
the -tecePc dispatch, in WWI% he &Miresme, Beep thata number of the arty will at-
tend tat.OPOra Robe Ulle

PRICE THREE CENTS
alartling information—Noy. Roselotionby the Prophet.

A few days since we noticed the arrival of aShaker prophet In Our city, named Ernest
Ernestine, who had prophesied the ilestrue,
Gen of Our city for some rash and impolitic.
Measure of onr worthy Mayor, winch had
aroused the indignation of Heaven agaimt
this community. Yesterday we had the ohms-
ure of another Interviewwith the remarkable
personage, whogave us some very valuable in-
formation, which we feel bound, out ofa sense
ofditty, to give to ourreaders. Hestill clings
to his first assertion, that thecity Will be des-
troyed by the hand of God withina few weeks,and adjures all with whom he comes in con-
tact to prepare for the torrlblo caltuarophe.
Healso informed us that he has spililtuat_eorti-
rnuniration with the spirit of thegreat Swede,Gustay. Adolphus, who told him confiden-tially that there was a conspiracy on foot in
the Duchy of Schelswig Holstein for the over-throw ofall the monarchal thrones in Europe.This information be had otrered to HoraceGreet} for publieationin the Tribune, but ow-ing to the chivalric manner in which we had
treated him heretofore, hewas anx-ious that our readers should hare the
earliest knowledge of the movement. Inanswer to our inquiry of what he thought of
the Impending election, he 1,114141, that thespirits of Washington and Lincoln promisedto all the election of rumen.' ieary, and thatthe election of this gentleman was certain.Immediately after tile October contest, heavers that another great civil war will takeplace, and even tbeshakers shall take part init—the result of which shall be, that our na-tion shall to 000 unanimous prom -moaned ac.Lion adopt the shaker tat thand conform in lielaws and edict.s. He hi et/ ortglyopposed tothe marriage relation, and declares that wo-man was never Intended for anythingnaveTeat's easter, and that ere the clone of the

present year all marriages will be at antd,and that those who have already entered herholy bonds will be divorced by a decreefrom Andy Johnson. Ifthis partof theproph-ecy se correct, we are assured of tile supportOf the fair sea In opposing '- tuy policy."
The prophetpromises new revelations in afew days, which we skull he happy to give to

our readers.

An ULIVreiCOMP Visitor
Benjamin Richards is a colored gentleman,

who, ulthongh not without a name, Li really
without a habitation. Ilanjatam, while lack-
ing that great essential to the character of a
gentleman, money, Is not' wanting in that
other great equivalent, brass, and being pos.
missed of a genteel appearance and asuavityof manners not to be expected 111. tine OCT, py-
'rag the sphere he does In society, he managesto exist by quartering himself on the 'mustyof his friends and giving his agreeable anddistinguished presence In lieu of at more
marketable remuneration for his board 1,111.Mime three weeks since he came tothe house
of William Lees, a colored gentlemait resliltngin the Seventh warn, and, ut his own in vlt.t--thin. took tip has abate among the family orLees with all the autifultyof aseetatoThe circumscrlbed ~I.
precluded the possibility of his cntertatanig
strangersor worn out gentiemen in
circumstancee, unit he therefore politely, hilt
pi-moil:My, request...l Richard. to Valet.c-01,to other words, 101111. i ("loth, hoarding house11l course Benjamin was lutlignanti and InWs rage stortueil tat tilt, noire, docile 'SW
in -men it way as to prevent him trim repet-nig the lovnLitton to quit tors week after. LieHusby mustereda sufllment amount ofcourage to notify Benjamin again nthts desire that the latter should hmve hMote and seek other and mayttap nmyr‘e co , -ft/11/Witt.guar:ere.

The a hI aliplicaline aas treated With
tire lf loan the tirst. and11111.1.1U 11.-gall [0 lean', the la, 11141 11eti.14.-lola introdad 11l became u nertuthent Ordure

In the dames Ltc r delu at the lees bOeillbill ‘V It-
-11.0.1i4 AlLtI resortlng hi elltutother

to retie,. of Ma k.O wclean.°
stall-ha, Ale. Lets was lamed Lo turn to
the raw, slid hn Ihereupon made Indite t the°Mee of Alderman Johns sill made Oath
lagartial BeLiJaLilla tar trespass. A warrantes. sued Out jut 5110 latter bearing of the
mutterreluctantly quitted the hosiottaltto root
of his friend and WCnt In search of otherfriend. arid Other homes much tothe relief of
Lees, who, in the fulness err Lis Joy wltndree
LLIO bait paid the coat arid returned to illshome—uow indeed all his owls.

A Feminine Kepentant
A young lady named Emma Clark, who has

gained some notoriety for the soma:ditty of
her temperament and the gaudy briiliancy of
her costume, w us before Alderman Johns yes-
terday on a charge of gross tusorderly con-
duct. After a hearing, she was informed by
the magistrate that, in his anxiety for her
welfare, hewould be oompelled to furnish herwith apartments in Warden White's commodi-ous hotel ou the "hill" fir the trier space f
twenty days. Ashower of tears anda torrent
of suppitcating appeals hail the effect of sod-
ening the adamantine heart of the Alderman,who, setting aside the severe sentebee, allow-
ed Emma to depart on the payment of costsand the earliest pledge that she would neveroffend In like manner again. The lady smooth-ed her silken tresses, shook out the fonts ofher Ample skirt, readjusted her fascinating
“celestial," and retired, feeling lu her heart
the deep debt of gratitude she owed the mag-istrate for his clemency.

We noticed yesterday the death, by drown •
log. of John Dentoxiy, who fell otf the Par-
kersburg and Wheeling wharf boat, at the
Monongahela wharf, between twelve and one
o'clock on Monday night. Constant efforts
were made to recover the body, and yesterday
morning a party engaged to drugging the
river near the spot where the accident occur-
red, found the remains. The deceased wastaken at once to the house of his brother-in-
law, Jas. Manatian, on ITy street, in the Sec-
ond ward, and Coroner Clawson held an In-
quest yesterday afternoon. A verdict of acci-
dental drowning was returned.

Dempsey was a young man, about twenty-two yearn of age, and was employed as second
Steward on the Parkersburg Packet “Cald-
we'.l.- The ••Caldwell" was lying beside the
who, f boat at the time of theaccident, and In
atte..loting to stepfrom the w harfboat to the
steamer the unfortunate man fell between and
was drowned.

Mary Manning appeared before Alderman
Lynch, yesterday, and made oathcharging her
npouse, Jared Manning, with desertion. The
parties ware married lu the early part of last
winter, and lived agreeably together until
April, when Jared, like a bird of passage,
took flight toward the setting sun, and alight-
ed at thecity of Atchison, Kansas After re-
maining there for some months ho returned
to Allegheny City, and took lodgings at the
home of his brother-in-law, where ho hasre-
mained ever since, utterly refusing to live
with, or contribute to the support of, his wile,
who thereby Is reduced to neceasitoim circum-
stances. Jared, on being arrested, refused to
furnish any reason for his strange conduct,
but obstinately refused to recognise his wife,
who he declares has no claim upon him what-
ever. lie entered bail fora hearingon Satur-
day, and was released.

Serenade.—Lest evening the likzirrve wascomiaimented by a serenade from the Second
Ward (dub; an atirllialy to the Geary Club of
that district. The singing was unusuallygood
and attracted a large crowd. ''fly Policy"
was particularly well rendered and canneda
high degree of inert-ncut anal enthusiasm.
Tills excellent Club to under the leadership of
Messrs. John and John Abel Jones. To Messrs.Thomas Steel and W. ti. Ogden is due the honor
of organising the first glee club of the city.
We beg to return our thanks for the handsome
compliment bestowed Upon theOArrrin anti
invite the goraLuUteri to call again

False Preteas.e.--lieorge E. Ni'Clute ap-peared before Alderman J u as yesterday, and
made oath againstObadiah Rigby for obtain-
ing goods under false pretense. It appearsthat the defendant bought three pair of lipite
of the prosecutor on credit. promising to payfor them at the expiration of four days when
he wouldreceive some money that N.11, W.,/
to him at Newcastle. On inquiry NOLlttre as-
certained the fact that Rigby had no money atNewcastle and that his Munition In making
the purchase was to defraud the deponent. A
warrant has been isined for the arrest tityoung lastly.

Another.—Copt. Wm. Howe, whose name Ispublishedas an aid to the Slarsnal in theJohn...oureception arrangements, e/gbews theone man service, reserving himself fur pursueIn the service of the people ur in honor of
their/alai/laservants.

Yet Another—A gentleman of this city,whose name le need In eoiineetlenwith theJohnson recepl lon, ;yew,. a why it is so used,but declines withdrawing at present in the
11Opt, that the President or Mr. COwitn will ap-
point him Consul tor Lork or berry, whose lie
cannot aid to hie malign crusade against (-un-
g rites.

Seddleire' liereirtmg Fleet 'tined. Alie-
Ct• rey.—A meeting of trio returned soldiers
of the Fret ward, ,feller;Lieny, vette held 1 eel-
Son'. Una, on Weilueeday evening, for 1110
111.1rp0b0 of organtzlng u.l.reary Clue of Boy* IL
!Slue.

On motion of Capinlin Sninuol
Col. Levi Bird Buff woo cuoisrin Pro.,ideal, and
James 11.oblubou. Jr.,SeOrrtaxy.

On motion of Cain. COratilueIt was resolved
LO 10001again un nuturilny cvtluing. trr tile
pUroao or olfretlng maul orwankcurlon.On motion adjourned.

A,,idaugailytiro. steel.—Yesterday more
lug,as James Dempsey, un letalt lanorei ,
preparing L., dump /00A of .UOlBll Into the
river at the Point, the -dump stlel.•' nevianUt-
ally broke, and Dempsey, with Ms horse and
cart was throwninto the river. Before asals.Limn, could be rendered the unfortunate wan
wS drowned. The deceased resided at the
corner or TunnelStreet and Denny's alloy, in
the Third ward. The body Lids not yet beenrecovered.

•
Mena Up.—gate Waldron and Eliza Neal,

the, two women whose. outrageous Affair onLiberty street, and whose performances sub-
sequent to theirarrest we mentioned yester-day, had a hearing before Mayor Dict.anhy,
yesterday morning, on a charge of disorderlyconduct, and were lined MS and costs each. In
default of the needlul amount of cash, they*weresent up to the hillfor a term of thirty
da' cash.

HUH 111.—John Osenhart, toe man who
was so frightfully blare on Sunday evening,
by a set of dogs, on Pennsylvania Avenue, is
Stilllying ina precarious oondition,his physi-
Clan being melds to tell whetherbe will re.
corer Or not, He was to an unconscious state
for four hot=onTuesday. but yesterday ral-
lied sufflciently to converse with his Mien^
MUHL
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terape ofa Prlftanor.
lienry Daly appeared 1., for, A' le, nmn Mor-row, a few days since, and mode oathngedmitJ0.....ph. A. IlcomeS for procuring 4175 from thedeponent ender fake sml Irnuolulent repro-

ev ni .0 IL man named Fre-i ordegt,,tot,ron,os. toll ,ottnetiont trelOre tho Parse

oarnentel s, n loom he noire,. 11 oi n•Ih"." " belonging to Vrattern.ll,n".'idrphe-‘,'"' `'dv keping. nt tilk• omocd mustIn tho• seennol nrow o.lllr, 0" . otand mowed In tint •telloot, fo.11co. "Nl." . 1" hwho, nee, looting that o ri..„.•""on't;he Monomenleen ""1In.io overtook 11101 • 00:,'„,„%:,,,0 1tcounty, and oossisted 10 "my ornt, ' theprosecutor". Phe'vd n mooler.arrwt. Theofficer he:core,' pots.. 40 for the "'trio onhoard the steamer III( 1110 Atol 0„,,,etr0 tarrob, ray. When n !Hidn ntow f .or11011m, 1,,,0,•••Av.1 pro-boeg...lrgerstg to the elosed 11,c rooLoo4l.plied with, nod Holmes proceeded to the :eauof the Wilt /Old t!eillPeralely Sprang( Into the
river and made good his e-caro to the chore.Ills RIMOOICO WaA 110 t oilsome Uweafter his depart are. t:vt i made
toagain secure 111111, but n O. success.

The tilxty-Seroud ••• • >,..—Tholant boys of Ilse ,inty••teeol ' MOM of thePennsylvania olunteers, 4 t,lng exten-
sty, arrangem ente toonout•• cueeess of
the, grand re-unit.), whit•:. pingo 10.
raorrow evvellw, W !la In, Hall. '1• 111:1 0-11 l
undoubtedly be one r I the to • •led!tout occa-
sions of the season, an the! I tue Sixty-
second know bowto tumour. e .If,ure. A
Aplendid band of m u,:e nu- • •
that all who deal re to •ltrill
too" ',III be alrortivt.l nu of

An IJleg ard Sannek.—Annie. Elizabeth Coreanal amide oath agrainet Samuel Coleridge (ior.land, 3 eeteratny, before Alderman Taylor, fornasault inn/ leattia r3. The °Hence consistedin Samuel oar' k nag Ids lea trr bad !heroes themonth with Inn appal hand. Inanewur to thenitagleitratr•N Inaluar3 as TO wlay lie 1/0,110 it,Samuel al met ly eled laid he 011 h -gawk-oil her Par her loaapableada r. onell n aanark neaanot very palatable A,IIIIO Eilf.“11111h, andtin, magi:drat., 41..e11t...1 It idvaatli and heldSamuel In Cain for It hearing 10.

Permanently Tuesdayevening the Sohher, league ANegheuyheld a meeting In 1,(V1.1 llalt, Walt, strcet,Alleglian, and effected a perantncut organiz.ation by rho election of tint following ((1111 era:PreSident—Adiumot Alexander P. Callow,Vice Preablent—tscracunt Jahn` Edgar.Secretary —Caplam A.J. Hamilton. AnsisumtSecretary—Caplam D. Cornelius. Correspond.
Llg Secretary—Ceptaln John S. Sample. Treas-urer-9y Crossen. Tnotees—Colonel JamesD. Ounean, John C. Bowen, and Captain J. E.Oxley.

('barged walls Lareenty.—Louisa Lewis, ayoung holy :SlllllO darker than at brunette,aline to the Attlee ad Alderman Johns yester-dayllll.l.• :111 1i1t...11A1 ag11.111,1 SarahLairyal t fie the lace-Ith nl a The ladya nth the sonde.:sieupla n stalled that thedereablent entered the 1.1 the country_% ihinall of 1/I,lc, 1.•....11.6 1,, teal and car-'n.tthe 'Li,,,thenteatled. A.
u.arrar, t a .1 arrested.raidalaibed iist ill .11111 .// wantriva,,l lo ."..111 a 11,,,111
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NEW ADVEit LiEIIIENTS,
A MEETING OE' FtiE

BLUE,
)(der VI ot• W AKIr. A EN 1. will ,w• beld

• 1.-.1)1,,,N, LI.. or u Sil'iti/A11.14, at ..t 11111 t“n out 11 e-
-1. ,A, .:i) 11.r.,..1t-nt.

k4MA lA. 110IL'SE F OR SALE—Fiv e
i. • Llkg na• .n.,ogr ntal..k3, ..n Railroad.It, E a,l Alt to eI'lta i...1.1t.es fur res. slagcity ,ry g,cat. fere ou ti,.. crota, oterel.ea ,. •,x n 5r.... "op clot. 1.. tile to heerlyevery,hour. to 1.1,e As '3l EEL,

I;rok tr.tie. tulthtleld et.

1.1 I LLIDAL E CEAeTuity.—The
Lisauttful tlt Largrst annurnanplace eteepulchre. except 011, [Me evasiLy, sit-uate on Nei. Brighton road, In.LIU/1/I..iy north ofAllegheny. For nurial the, penults or titles, callat t,entral Drug Store it CU,L .t (LA Alle-gheny

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.UN I) .R11_,A__K S*
No. 196 SmithfieldSt., cot. 7th,

(Entrance front(seventh (Arent.)
Mt 10*Flc, 13., PAL..

AND 13J SA-N DUCK Y IeTAZET,ALLLr kaNE. PA.

ALEN. MEILEN,

No. 168 Pourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa. (X)IFINEI ofall kinds, ins, andeven d eacrlptlimof Yon eral YurniSulng kittens num. use. &nut.apemi• y and night,hearse and Carrts vxa tux ntsneo.Itergitincas—Rev. 1/a rid Kerr IS. 11., Bev. IIW. J *COLLIS, /J.1).. Thomas &wing. an.. Jaoob ß11111er.

R. T. VIVOITE & CO.,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Manchcster, Wood's Run and vlclnitp.
COFFIN ROOMS Al MANCHESTER LIVERY STABLE

IJortiercia linefileld and Chortler, streets
filar. and Carriages furnished.

DUNSEATH Ati (20,S

Watch Repairing Establishment,
tila 1151.trctet,

oProsITE MASONIC HALT

LADIES' AND GENT'S

waTcr3,
ALL Bry LE.S,

AT GREATLY REDIMEDWRICES.
17(7-X.L.T.-• T. 11747X.X.EriiriES.WYLIE ST.. NEAR FIFTH.

SOMETHING NEW
Time Registering

BA.ROAIET-ERS.
b.JLD Lll LIS Als E.7.11^Z,

.113...a./StLE`E.I" - CJICIk..
Dealers io Optical Goo 4

9.1 14 ,r1411.421e1.13416•1..
Tills InstrntrlLtut v. r) gruera.lV FartLai.and Nltrctio.nle,fur ....1..... •1.3.111 ,4, 1,1. 11 c 0Ltiteb a I.lacia r hat-mama.

lar 11vorwle•1 U.j../c•E, LtallcallLa lacor ....Maar

FALL GOODS.
NOW ILECEI*Zio, a large and

41._4 < )()1)S,
I=l

AT THE LOWEST :i,AsKET PRICES.
GIL/2' L. Cl

=I

ST licit II E,a t'lt T ItE LAbT.

800 AND !, IoiES.

JAMES ROBB,
bl.l Market Strert. ritttrtargh. Pa

TW. 0141rate,leb..l nu., .•an now tu .fore. taWrY-
ve th.u.nu..l lars A., mad 'noes w mud

n IL,. • ..,Lae ue :or Leal. "' len,e•I tu Yil L.1:1 W PHI4., • a
La. e c.oe v• if u, e.~~, way In thebu
lue.. Iluti

, sod reel... uur ur dwereel
eatteued ) 011 par.:haw wuat..relet.r.a.
tLe -hue Lt...

Iru nut 'urge: the 1A.... JAA-yRVOH.

& CU.,
Practical Furniture filanufacturtrs,

CDR. PENN AND WAYtiE STREETS,
Wtnt .tresof FIJILN ITUILEconstant'', 00 hand

.1 et:MEM at114;IEW 111VALL P •

.NO. 101 IV
svZ, It

.r'l4.018.
.

in

ligli


